[Otologic signs and symptoms as first manifestations of Wegener's granulomatosis with very severe clinical course--review of the literature and case report].
A case of Wegener's granulomatosis in female aged 47 is described. Otological symptoms and signs connected with middle ear inflammation and masked mastoiditis about two months outstriped other signs particular from lower respiratory tract. The patient was surgically treated--antromastoidectomy was performed. After few days rapid worsening of patient's general state followed with hectic fever and inflammatory pulmonary changes. The patient was next treated in the Clinic of Pulmonary Diseases and Tuberculosis where the diagnosis of Wegener's granulomatosis was established on the basis of immunological findings (antibodies c-ANCA and PR3). The patient is treated from 9 months with cyclophosphamide and prednisone with improvement. The inability of ENT-surgeon in proper diagnosis and treatment in initial stage of the disease is stressed.